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N. Y Plumbing Co.
Boston Store bankrupt sale.
The Mayno Heal JiMato Co. , 021 Uroadway
The banks of tlio city close Monday In ob-

crrnnco of Labor lny. .,
Women's Christian association business

mooting Is positioned until September 11-

.W.

.

. II. MoKcnzloof Omaha ami Lucy Mc-
Clusltcy

-
of Fremont county , Iowa , wore mar-

ried
¬

by Justice fox.-
St.

.

. Peter's Catholic school and the Luth-
eran

¬

CSerman-English parochial school will
open tomorrow morning.

Miss Gcnovtovo Ualdwln entertained a
party of her young friends last Thursday
ovemntr at her homo on South Sixth street.-

A
.

petition Is being clrculatnd among the
residents of Ilcnton street north of Harmony
street asking for a sidewalk on the westsldo-
of the street.-

Uprtlia
.

Hunt was fined IO.SO in police
court yesterday morning for applying a largo
assortment of spicy epithets to her neigh-
bor

¬

, Mrs. C. H. Howe.
The Hoaglnnd Lumber company seized sev-

eral
¬

boats belonging to O. C. Schwcrcln at-
Manawa yesterday forenoon In satisfaction
of a claim for material furnished.

William Carnahan was bound over to the
prand jury In pollco court yesterday tnormne
for assaulting Onicer 1. M. Murphy. In de-
fault

¬

of n bond of $300 ho wont to the county
jail.

Union Pnclffo Local assembly lyOO ,

Knights of Labor , will hold a sjirclal meet-
ing

¬

in Danobo hall this evening at 8 o'clock-
sharp. . All members are requested to at-
tend

¬

, ni business of great importance will bo-
transacted. .

Attention comrades , Abe Lincoln Post ,
Grand Army of the Republic. All comrades
nro ordered to meet at Grand Army of the
Republic ''iall tit Z'JO: p. in. , to escort those
who attend the national encampment to the
Hock Island depot. By order of U. W. Cook ,
post commander.

Some ono whoso appetite larger than
his purse broke open S. P. McConnell's' ice
I'liost ut his homo on Second avctuio and ate
up everything it contained that was eatable.
The same parly broke Into the Ice chest at
P. II. Hill's residence on Third avenue , but
loft its contents as be lound them-

.JakoSoltan
.

and Daisy Boomer , both of
them residents of Dodge county , Nebraska ,
took out license to wed yesterday and were
married by Justice Fox. The bndo was only
a llttlo over 14 years of itgo and was accom-
panied

¬

by her father, who administered his
blessing after the ceremony had been per¬

formed.
Two rjien , giving their names as Jack Den-

nis
¬

and C. K. Diu'ls , nlppea throu buxes of
cigars from Tom McLaughlin's saloon , 1007
South Main street , yesterday morning and
Bild them at a saloon on North Main street.
They were ci-.ught while engaged In the
operation and were landed In the city jail
charged with larceny. The stolen cigars
were returned tn the owner.

John Green has been troubled with grape
thieves for some time past and yesterday
succeeded in finding a, party of boys In the
net of laying up a choice assortment of chol-
era

¬

inoi'bns. Ho put cluiso and caught
Charles Wilkins. conveying him in triumph
to the city jail. Frank Itolford , another of
the party , escaped , but Green Hied an infor-
mation

¬

, charging him with larceny and ho
was captured later on.

Sheriff has been looking over the
records of the prisoners ho has under
lock and key awaking- the action of the
grand jury and thinks thcro arc ut least
I ourIcon of tbem who will have to take va-
cations

¬

in the penitentiary. Besides thcso
the grand jury is grindingawayatagro.it
rate and some Indictments of parties who
nro not In custody will probablysbo returned
before its labors are completed.

The beautiful 'brick veneered German
Evangelical church is nearlug completion ,
and is very attractive. J. C. & W. Wood-
ivarrt

-
of Council Blilfi's are the architects.

Their designs , like those of the famous
architect , Kichardson , of Now Yoric , are
original , and gi c an Imposing , substantial
effect. Ono of the most noticeable features
of their buildings is that the buildltitrs
themselves look better than the plans , dif ¬

fering from other architects in this respect.
They are experts in weights and measures ,
constructing of foundations and walls-

.Do

.

you like good , clean laundry work ?
If so send to the Eagle 'laundry , 724
Broadway. It is turning out line work
now , and bolicita your patronage. Tele-
phone

-
157. _

Fruit lands and farms. Grecnshiolds ,
Nicholson & Co. , COO Broadway. Tel. 151

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

C. H. Ogdcn leaves for the World's fairtomorrow.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. M. West have gone to HotSprings , S. D. , for a short visit.-
E.

.

. 1C. Patterson has returned from a two
weeks visit to Chicago and Sterling , 111-

.H.
.

. E. Moore and wife have returned froma llvo weeks visit to Chicago and Indiana.-
Mrs.

.
. Tucker and son of Burlington , la. ,are visiting Mrs. ii . Jackson in this city.

Miss Minnlo Williamson is homo from nvisit of several months with relatives in
Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. I'Tcd Harris of Lincoln has been
In the city for a day or two past visiting
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Nicholson and Mrs. C. A.Tibhetts loft last evening for a visit to tbuWorld's fair.-
H.

.

. S. Ogden of the Milwaukee freight
Dfltco loft last evening for a few days visit totbo World's fair ,

S. B. Snyder Is homo from a visit to theWorld's fair. Ills Wife and son wont on toPlttsburg to visit relatives.-
O.

.

. il. Dontoii , freight airont of the Hock[aland , has boon called to Wcstflcld , Wis. ,by the serious illness of his mother.-
Mrs.

.
. L. M. Colclough and daughter. MissEthvl , leave this afternoon for a couple ofrrcoks ut Chicago and tbo World's fair.

Hov. Dr. Lowrio ot Omaha will occupy thepulpit of the Second Presbyterian church inllouncil Bluffs today in place of Hov. S.Alexander ,

S. E. Field and wlfo of Shenamloah nroruests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson , onUieir way lo the Grand Army reunion atIndianapolis.
Among those who are booked for a trip toChicago today nro : M. Welker , W. A. Wood ,Uharlcs Sanderson , Frank Urass and Dr.

V. S. Thomas.
John Atwood of Sioux F.ills , S , D. , whohas been visiting his friends In Council

[Uun for several days past , left for hishomo last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Shepherd and children Inezi nd Jack huvo returned from a visit to NowPoint , Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatriek willremain n wcok loeger ,

Miss Jessie Massenbcrg , slstor of Mrs. W.J. Davenport , and Miss Ida Cluunborlin , both
pf Tacoma , Wash , , are visiting the family of-

v.. J. Davenport , on their way to Chicago.
Mrs , G , M. Jones nnd son returned yester ¬

day from a short visit friends utBeatrice. Nob. Master Fred clobrated theevent by a full during the afternoon , result-lug In a compound fracture of the left arm-

.Slpp
.

ut the Ogden , Council Blufla , tielest J-.DO house In Iowa-

.Evans'
.

shoo store open every evening
after Sept. 1st.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.l.-

lceiKtm.
.

.
The following marriage llccnsej wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday by tliu county clerx ;

Name und Ad irois. Agu ,
I W , U. McKenile. Douglas county. Neb. 24
I laicy McUlukkoy , Fremont county , Iowa , .10
Paul ZoUch , Council Hluirs. , . . . , . . SO

Itiertrndo Kruu.in , Council IllulTb. . . . , 'J8-

iJakoBaltau. . Dodgu county. Null. . , , . . , , . . . "J-
7inu| > Uoi'iuur , Dodge county , Neb. 1-

1tiiiioku T. D. King & Go's Purtugas.
Domestic soap la the beat,

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Sensational Stories Concerning Hev. Mr. Lo-

vioV

-
Exploded by Himself,

CAUSED BY HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW'S ' TEMPER

l.lttlo rninlly How In Uhlcli Xo One Vfn
Hurt SUrtird n Humor Which the

Church Will Ho Aikeil to
Jiivcutlentc.-

Uov.

.

. Mr. Ixsvlck has returned from DCS-
Momcs , and Is greatly annoyed by the ex-

aggerated
¬

reports which have been circulat-
ing

¬

In bis absence , and which grow out of a-

llttlo family event which occurred Just as ho
was starting away from homo , ills brother-
inlaw

-
, J , II. McDonald , who seems to bo

given to outbursts of uncontrollable passion ,

became angry and attacked him so fiercely
that the clerical victim of his wrath was
compelled to defend himself with a cane.
Out of this occurrence grow a sensational
story to the effect that the minister had
murderously assaulted McDonald , who was
pictured as a helpless invalid , and that the
assailant had fled the city to escape arrest.-

Mr.
.

. Lovick Is very anxious that.tho real
facts should bo brpught out In their full do-
tails before some proper tribunal , as this to
his mind Is the only way in which ho can got
a complete and public vindication. As there
Is no complaint for him to answer in nithor
the civil or criminal courts , ho is golng'to re-
quest

¬

his brethren of the church to make an
ecclesiastical investigation and thus sot him
right. Mr. McDonald seems now repentant
of bis actions , and has signed a written
statement , the facts of which are also
vouched for by his wlfo , in which bo says :

"I dcslro to state that the reports circu-
lated

¬

in the city papers against the charac-
ter

¬

of W. C , Ijcvick are false , and that the
stated assault upon myself by Mr. Lovick
was done in defense and under extreme
provocation brought about by myself. "

District Court Notm.
Judge Macy hold a session of the district

.couijt yesterday , at which a number of di-
vorce

¬

cases were disposed of. Ho adjourned
at. the close of tbu afternoon session until
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in order that
the lawyers and other laborers may cele ¬

brate Labor day to the full and have ample
time to recover. The following business
was transacted :

Savings Loan and Building association of
Council llluffs against W. J. White ct al ,
trial of two cases and judgment in both for
the sum of S7M.-

W.
! .

. P. Gramong against II. M. Gramong ,
decree of divorce and defendant restored to
her maiden name , Helen May Abbott.

Kachol Harmon against Charles Harmon ,
plaintiff granted a divorce and the custody
of Kenneth Fisher Harmon.-

J.
.

. H. Hice against A. W. Hobbs et al ,
judgment for plaintiff.

John M. Matthews against George Lemon
ot al , judgment for plaintiff.

Helen M. Tidwcll against J. U. Tidwell ,
decree of divorce granted the plaintiff.

Iowa National Uuildlntr nnd Lo.in associa-
tion

¬

against Myrtle S. Mcado ot al , decree
of foreclosure on default.

William Whitman Farnam against C. S.
Palmer ot al , decree of foreclosure on de ¬

fault.-
M.

.

. Kinports against C. M. Oborboltzer ,
plaintiff's motion for continuance sustained.

W. J. Young against Prances T. C. John-
son

¬

, plaintiff's motion for continuance sus-
tained.

¬

.

John H. Kent filed his answer yesterday
in the case which his wlfo started some time
ago for a divorce. In It IM denies that ho is
given to the use of Intoxicating liquors andalleges that ho gave bis wife money until ho
found that she was sending it out of town topay for the services of lawyers who were
trying to pet a divorce for her. Ho asks that
the plaintiff bo refused any alimony.

Notice to I'uHcherg.
School will open Monday , September

4 , nnd in order to inako lifo in the school-
room us bearable UB possible touchers
should provide themselves with good ,
comfortable shoes , and of course the
cheaper you can buy them the better.
Thomas B. Hughes of 919 'South Main
street is closing out his entire line of
ladies' shoes at a sacrifice. The line
comprises everything in the way of a
first-class ladies' shoo , and when you de ¬

duct 20 to 50 per cent from his regular
prices (according to style ) you got a shoo
lor u very small price.-

Cnnl

.

of TlinnkH.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. A. Withrcw wish to
express their sincere thanks to friends
and neighbors who so kindly assisted
them with aid and sympathy during the
sickness nnd dcatli of their daughter.
Vera Loraino.

ot Modlcs.
The Missouri Valley Medical association

will hold the first convention of its sixth
year in this city , commencing at 0:3Q.: o'clock
Thursday morning, September " 1. The head-
quarters

¬

will be at thu Grand , und delegates
are expected from all liar's of the Missouri
valley to the number of seventy-five or more.
The folio wine papers will bo read :

IVrllonltls and Post-Operative Sopsls Dr.A. 11. Cordlcr , Kansas City , Mo.
Purulent I'leurcsy. Its K.irly Detection andTreatment Dr. 0. II. Wallace , St. Joseph. Mo.
Uaa oii4 forTiontluB Hemorrhoids WithoutCarbolic Add Injojtlons Dr. Daniel Morton ,

Kt. .Joseph , Mo.
Six Cases of Empyouin , with Komurlcs Dr.

W. O. llrldces , Omaha , Neb.
Abopsls Dr. J. F. Konipkur Adalr , la.I'nplloma of the Conjunctiva Dr. W. F.AYiiyiiiiinn. St. Joseph , Mo.
The Inductive Method In Diagnosis Dr.Churlcs IKurr , Fall City , Nub.
I'orforatliin Wounds of the Eyeball Dr. II.I, , llurrell , Council IllnIK In.
Tlio Cure of Deafness and Tinnitus Auilumby Usslculnr Mnbaage Dr. W. U. 1'lpliiu , DCS

Molnos , la-
.Empirical

.

Therapy In Oardlao Affections
Dr. 11. 11. .Jcnnliiz-i , Council lllulTs , la.

A Uaso Dr. A. K. Jonas , Omnliu , Nob.
Double Congenital Hip Joint Dislocation

.Dr. J. I . l.onl.Omaha , Neb.-
A

.
Ciuu Dr. F. ii. Thomas , Council HlulTri , In ,

Appendicitis Is I'uiely a Surirlcal Dlbeaso
Dr. J. E. Summers , jr. , Omnlm , Neb.

The convention will end with a banquet
Thursday evening at 10 o'clock at the Grand
hotel-

.Tlio

.

time for the purchase of now
pots , etc. , is hero , and this recalls the
fact that the Council Bluffs Carpet com-
pany

¬

is the only establishment whore
you can positively suvo money and get
satisfaction in goods. Council DlutTs
people , and as many in Omaha us dcsiro
to BUVO money , will apprcoluto this hint.

Beautiful etching glvon with every
cabinet photos at Kiloy & Shorru-

den's
-

for twenty days ; frames of all
kinds to order..-

Now

.

Ctmrio Preferred.
II. La Flesh and J. J. Shepard , the two

alleged confidence men who tried to work
the "lock and chock rackets" on the In-

habitants
¬

of South Main street , were (riven-
a hearing In police court yesterday morning.
After all the evidence vas in Judge Mo-
Gee stated that ho did not think the chartro-
of working a contldenco game could bo sub-
stantiated

¬

against them , but a cluirgo
conspiracy to commit a felony could. ofa

tnorcforo , directed that nu Information to
that effect bo drawn , In order that the two
suspoots might bo rcnrrestod as soon as dis-
charged.

¬

. They Immediately took a change
of vcnuo to Justice Field's court , wborothey will have a hearing next Tuesday ,

Cinders for Sale 200 loads nice , clean
cinders for walkd und drive ways. Apply
to K. 1) . Burke , Taylors's grocery

Williamson & Co. , 1011 Main street,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.Allautlla

.

Ainoclntloii Moeti.
The Atlantic Association of Huptlst

churches will meat this week with the
lieYeau UaptUt church of this city. Next
Thursday thcro will bo a meeting of the
young people of tbo district covered by the
association , aud tbo following day the meet ¬

ing of the asioclallon proper will bog In and
last over Sunday. Meetings will bo held In
the Dcroan church , corner of Third aventio-
nnd Seventeenth street. Fourteen churches
nro expected to be represented nnd about
sovcnty-ftvo delegates , at least , will bo-

present. .

Where to Worship.
First Baptist Church Preaching by the

pastor morning and evening. Morning sub¬

ject , "What Is Close Communion ? " Sunday
school at 18 m , Young People's meeting at
7 p. m. Sunday school at Twentyninth-
strcot and Uothany mission at H p. m.
Preaching at Twenty-ninth strcot at 4 p. m.
and at Uothany at 8 p. m. Evangelists
Keatlcs and Thompson will begin a scries of
special meetings September 12 with the
First Ilaptist and First Presbyterian
churches of this city. Meetings commence
at the First Haptlst church.-

Ueroati
.

Uaptlst No evening service. The
Atlantic association meets with this church
this week , commencing Thursday.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Services on
first Iloor of Mcrrlam block , SOS Main and
20y Pearl street , at 11 a. m. nnd S p. m. , Uov.
O. W , Snyder , pastor. Sunday school at
0:15: a. in. Young people's song service at-
7HO: p. m-

.Fifth
.

Avenue Mothodlst Episcopal
Corner Eighteenth street and Filth Avenue.
Preaching , 10iO: ! a. m. nnd8 p. in , Evening
subject , "Loyalty. " The Junior Order
United American Mechanics are invited ,

Sunday school , 12 in. C. W. Drawer , pastor.
Broadway Methodist Episcopal H. P.

Dudley , pastor. Preaching , 10au: a. m. and8pm. Class meeting , 10 n. in. Sunday
school. 12 m. Junior league , C p , m. Kit-
worth Icagtio , 7 n. m ,

Trinity Methodist Fourth street nnd
Nlutn avenue. H-JV. II. H. Barton , pastor.
At 10:30: n. m. the p.iator will talk to the
children. Preaching , 7:4.r: p. in.

Congregational Hov. John Askin , pastor.
Morning service 10 j.'JO a.m. Subject , "Tho
Christian's Joy. " Evening service , 7:30-
p.

:
. m. Subject , "Tho Soul versus Environ ¬

ment. "
First Presbyterian Hov. Stephen Phelps ,

pastor , iho vacation over, the pastor will
preach at 1010: ! a. in. and 7ttO: p. m.

Second Presbyterian Harmony and Logan
streets. S. Alexander , pastor. Preaching
nt 10:30: a. m. by Hov. M. B. Lowrio , D. D. ,
professor In Omaha Theological seminary.
Sunday school at 12 m-

.Trnppml

.

Hlnmolf.-
A well known young attorney of Council

Bluffs , who lives not far from the corner of
Willow avenue and Sixth street , had a nar-
row

¬

cscapo from death by asphyxiatlon or
something like that Friday night , nnd since
the story leaked out the demands of his
friends for something to smoke have
been bringing him slowly but surely to the
brink of financial dissolution. Ho wont to
bed Friday night. There would have been
nothing very unusual In that , were it not for
the fact that It w.is a folding bod. Like
othoi- folding beds. It was impossible to
tell llvo minutes ahead Just what caper
It was eolng to cut. Hence itwas that about the time ho and Morphc'us
had begun to renew old acquaintance ho was
suddenly brought to his senses by a suddenup-tilt ing of the foot of the bed. Before ho
know what had happened the bed haa locked
Itself together and he found himself lu a-
very embarrassing position. Ho could notget out , and ho could not get his feet into
the rccnlation position with reference to his
head. Ono thing was luft for him to do and
ho did It. Ho yelled for help. Fortunately
the other occupants of the house were not
sleeping very soundly, nnd it was not long
until they had rescued the attorney from
his perilous position.

Council Bluffs kindergarten reopens
Monday , September 4 , 1803. Mrs. L. .
Hardmun , principal ; Miss L. Baldwin ,
assistant. In response to numerous re-
quests

¬

a primary and secondary depart-
ment

¬

' lias been added for children beyond
kindergarten age. f ! ((9 Willow avenue.

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. .

34 Pearl street , Grand hotel Wdg.
Claims Ho Was Worked.-

Eldon
.

Wuld , a young farmer of Rockford
township , knows considerably moro about
what the price of iron posts ought to bo than
ho know a month ago , and now ho wants to
gob his information for nothing. He com-
menced

¬

action in the district , court yesterday
In which I. N. Barrett and N. Prentiss ,
brothers-in-lnw , are defendants , to replevin-
a team of mules and harness which he claims
are in the possession of Prentiss. ThoYeam
and harness were glvon to Barrett in pay¬

ment for the right to sell iron fence posts
In Sallno county , Nebraska. The posts
were represented , he claims , to bo theoutput of a Sioux City company which
was goingto start a branch factory
in" Council Bluffs within ten days , andBarrett agreed to furnish all ho wanted at

0 cents apiece. Ho gave Wald to under-
stand

¬

that ho haa alreadv sold 1,500 posts to
farmers in the vicinity of Council Bluffs , and
that If ho wanted to got on the high road to
wealth all ho had to do was simply to cot
out nnd sell fence posts , for at the price
they were soiling they would certainly knock
all competitors out of the Held in the lirst-
round. . Now Wald claims to have found out
that posts of that kind cannot bo made for
less than $1 each , and ho also claims thatthe factory lu Sioux City , as well as theprospective ono here , were flcments of thefertile Imagination of Mr , Barrott. Ho ac-
cordingly

¬

wants tils mules buck.

Notice to Grocery.uen.
The tirand of corn known as "D. W.

Archer's World's FairBrand'Sugar Corn ,
Council Bluffs , la. , " is not packed at
Council Bluffs and Council Bluffs Can-
ning

¬

Co. has no interest whatever in said
brand. COUNCIL BLUFFS CANNING Co.

Unity Guild will give a dance at Mit-
gonic

-
hall September 14. Admission 2o-

cents. .

I'lriiitniiiH un JCnrtli.-
Mrs.

.
. J , H. Carso entertained a number of

young people at her homo In Morningsldo
lust Tuesday eveningIn honor of her
daughter , Miss Elolso. The guests assem-
bled

¬

at the homo of Mrs. J, I.tLutz , nnd after
arraying themselves In white masks stole
silently down to the house where the fes-
tivities

¬

wore to bo. Miss Carso had no
Idea of whit was being done , the first Inti-
mation

¬

she had being when she was called
down stairs and found her guests arrayed In
phantom garb awaiting hor. The house
was lighted with Chinese lanterns ,
and the ghost dance thnt took place
had a very wierd appearance in the sepul-rchral light. The parlors were decor.itou
with white llowers and the lawn was prettily
UghteU with lanterns. Mrs. J , I. Lutz as-
slsted In entertaining. The following wore
present : Misses Blrdio nnd Clalro Trout-
man , Helen Stoddard , Nolllo Lutz , Belle
Clausen , Lolla Davis , ICthol Shepard , Grace
Pullon , ICIolso nnd Jennie Carse , Carrie
Wlthrow , Stella Molntyro , Ada Anderson of
Glenwood. Peg Williams , Bird Baiter and
Nora McCabe ; Messrs. George Kockhold ,
Wallace Bowman , Wentworth Carso , Claude
Ddtcsnuin , Tom Askin , John Hanthorn and
John Stoddard.-

llnd
.

ItllU Mndu Uoocl.
Business men need their money in

these times. If you have bills against
people not living hi Iowa employed by
nny railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone

-
company entering Iowa , write to

the Nassau Investment Co. , Council
Bluffs. Collections guaranteed.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.-

llontan
.

31 roue ISurglnry.
The residence of II. Otto on Beaten street

t

was robbed Friday night. Mr. and'Mrs.
Otto both remember distinctly shutting all
the doors and windows , but yesterday morn-
Ing

-
when they awoke they found the front

door open and all the contents of the bureau
drawers scattered about the iloor. Before
retiring Mrs. Otto had put t-V ) in cash In ono
of the drawers , and it wusnii9slngv Several
articles of Jewelry which wore lying near at
baud wore undisturoed , as thu thief evi ¬

dently wanted nothing but cash.
Buy ono of those wonderful oil heaters

of Cole & Cole , 41 Main street. They'
will heat the largest room in cold
weather ; cost , Ic an hour ; fully guar ¬

anteed. Just the thing for ourly fall
and spring use.

Domestic soap is the best.

KNEW SIIEOflVAS MSOSED

Strong Point Mada" in the Onso Against
MawhoH rft ATOM , la.

ANTICIPATED Tlf CHEMIST'S REPORT

1'lrit Kvldenco thnl"1)lrrrtly Connects the
AccutedvtlU ( ho Mimlcr of-

llll VVIt JJl'rnrrrM of

AVOCA , la. , Sept. 3. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. Mawhor raceived some pretty
bard blows in the course of taking vtesti-
mony

-

today. In fact about the first evidence
that directly tended to fasten on him the re-
sponsibility

¬

of his last wile's death was that
taken today. It was developed that ho
know nnd stated that his wife died from the
effect of strychnine poisoning in advance of
the report of the state chemist , which de-
veloped

¬

the fact absolutely.-
At

.
tbo opening of court Dr. S. A. Hatton-

of Uiverton was called by the stato. Ho
testified that bo was present at tho'coroncr's
Inquest , and then corroborated the testi-
mony

-

of Dr. Frecco. Ho saw the body nt-
tlio coroner's Inquest and helped to dissect
it. All the organs wore found in a healthy ,

normal condition , except the congestion re-
sultant

¬

on the manner of death. 'I ho heart
was empty nnd the luugs and brain were
gorged with blood , dark and liquid , Thcso
were symptoms of poisoning by strychnine.

At the adjourned session of the coroner's'jury , ho said Mawhor called particular at-
tontlon

-
of the jury to tlio fact that on the

evening of her death , when taking tlio cap-
sules

¬

, Mrs. Mawhor usked , "Where is the
lltllo onot" She finally found and took it.
saving there was quinine on the outside of
It. After taking it she fell asleep , but
awoke in about half an hour and asked for a
lirht , nnd told Mawhor to call the children.
Then she called the children herself , nnd
kissing them , said cho was going to die.

Know Mm Would Dip-

."I
.

am afraid it was not quininn in that
Httlo capsule ," she said to her husband.
Mawhor told tbo witness .that on-o when ho
was in Nebraska City with his wlfo and
nor mother the women went to a
drug store. Hu did not know what
they bought , or if they bought any ¬

thing. Ho said that lie supposed It was
on this occasion his wtfo got the strychnine
with which she killed herself. This was
before the state chomlst had made bis re-
port

¬

and it was known that death had been
caused by strychnine.-

On
.

cross-examination the defense under-
took

¬

to throw a shade on Dr. Hatton's
scientific attainments and his right to prac-
tice

¬

medtclno. This was not very successful.
H. S. Tate , sheriff of Fremont county ,

testiilcd that on November '.'4 , 1892. ho ar-
rested

¬

Mawhor. Ho searched him and found
a vial marked "strychnine" In his possession.
On cross-examination ho testified that ho
did not make the ajrcst at Shonandoab. D ,

W. Brown , his deputy , did. Ho denied any
knowlcdiro of u mpb forming tit Uiverton ,
and said that wis"jiot: the reason Deputy
Brown stopped alluightatShonandoah with
his prisoner. Wheif tie went to take Mawhor-
to Hlvorton ho took jio help nlonir.

Airs. Erbeck , nippier of wife No. 5. was
called , but her testimony was objected to by
the defense becausp her name was not en ¬

dorsed on the iudi tjUJCtit. She was put over
till iMond.iv , the s1ap( in the meantime to
produce notice of intention to take her testi ¬mony"jFlorence Harris ) who resided within a
short distance of thOjMawhors , testified that
the dead woman wa'sjOf a very cheerful dis-
position

¬

and friendly, with her neighbors.
in the mouth of August prior to her death
Mrs. Mawhor onco'sald she would rather bo
dead than* living with Leah Mawhor ( Ma w-

hor's
-

daughter ) . t qr
Court iiJourncdab nopn in order that tlio-

witnessca'mlgbt , go ( JThoro
will bo di; least two days more testimony for
the btnte , and tbo. dofno will occupy at
least three days fn'oxamming its witnesses.

METHODS QUESTIONED.

Third 1'nrty Prohibitionists Object to the
1'arty'n Iteceut Declaration.

DES MOINES , Sept. 2. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] A citizen's' county prohibition
convention was hold hero today to protest
against the action of the republican party in
adopting Its recent liquor platform. Third
party prohibitionists , a few democrats nnd
quite a number of republicans participated
in the meeting , although the republicans
present were generally opposed" to separat-
ing

¬

from the party action. Forty delegates
to the state convention , all prohibitionists ,
to bo held In this city next week , were
elected. Among the delegates are several
democrats and republicans , but the majority
Is composed of third party prohibitionists.-

lli'avy
.

DCS Monies Fixljuro.
DES MOINES. Sopt. 2. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] L. B , Durstino , state agent
for the Equitable Life Insurance company of
New York, made an assignment hero today.
Ills liabilities , ns far as heard from , amount
to over 80000. Mr. Durstino for several
years has been taking notes for first pre-
miums

¬

on insurance , which ho endorsed an J
had cashed by local banks. The notes are
many of them worthless now , nnd Mr.
Durstino could not meet tncm. Associated
with Mr. Durstino as the financial
agent was J. A. AnUcnoy , n prominent local
capitalist. Ho endorsed many of the notes.
L. W. Geode and H , 13. Toachout ,
also endorsed notes. Attachments were
filed against the various men as members of
various corporations , aggregating about
WO.OOO , end ntuichmont by the Polk
County Savings bank for $10GOO against
Mr. Anlionoy. to which he confessed Judg-
ment.

¬

. Mr. Ankcnoy Is wealthy , but It is
believed ho had previously transform ! his
property. Several of the Dos JMoines banks
nro affected , but none of them in largo
amount , and they will not bo injured oven
temporarily.

Good Tmnpliint In hcsnlon.-
DCS

.
MOINES , Sept. 2. [ Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] The snssiou of the grand
lodge of Iowa Good Templars was largely
taken up with the consideration of financial
questions. The compennatlon of the grand
chief Templar was made 0 u year and ex-
penses

¬

besides ?3 a day for
field work ; that of the grand super ¬

intendent of Juvenile Tomplars at $100-
a year with $10 for incidental
expenses and that of the grand secretary at-
J 1000. The offlepsAof grand chaplain and
grand marshal wereilnado appointive , which
lonvcs thorn oft 'tht oxeuutiro committee.
The report of thoj'o'iumlttco on appeals wus
presented nnd considered. After dobuto it
was amended so a&'tp approve the rulings of
the prana chief ''Templar with some slight
modifications. .I1

The report of the committee on district
work then talton up aud was Under con-
sideration

¬

tUu scssloh closed. George
W. Welch of Ilawftrdou was elected grand
chief Templnr this afternoon and Chris
How of Ottutnwa ({{and chancellor.-

Munlcrr'rt'liy
.

' n Manluc , .

DUIIUQ.UD , Sopt.'il. Joseph Hanoy , aped 05'
murdered Wllllu iijllunry , aged 80 , near
Lanslug this morning , liy choking him and
pounding his head'to a jolly. Hanoy after-
wards

¬

drowned ( hltpsolf. Hanoy was the
founder of Lansluyjond well known through-
out

¬

the northwestUVniporary Insanity Is
believed to hdvo been the cause ,

Dninnglnff Joiv.i Illnzr.
DES MOINES , Sept. 2, (Special Telegram

toTiiKDEK. ] The town of Couway , Taylor
county , was almost destroyed by tire last
night. A blaze broke out In the dry goods
store of Ii. F. Thompson , und before It could
bo subdued 110,000 worth ot property had
been destroyed. Insurance , J 13,00-

0.llankom

.

lluunil Over.
DUBUQUE , Sopt. S. [Special Telegram to-

Tun DEB. ] Boomer & Son , Waukon bankers ,

under preliminary examination at Laming
for several days , were held In $3,000 bonds
each on tlio charge of receiving deposits
when they know the batik was insolvent ,

Not * ropuljir Mo e-

.BOOXB
.

, la. , Sept. 2. ( Special Telegram to
TUB Bee. ] A sllmly attended county con-

vention
¬

was hold hero today and fifteen del-
egates

¬

elected to go to .uo disgruntled tern-

peranco cltlrctn' state convention to bo hold
in DCS Molnci for the purpose of putting a
state ticket In the Held. Quito a proportion
of those'nt the convention hnvo not been
suspected of republicanism for some years
and the otlmrs have been kicking becausethe republican party did not tnko moro
radical measures to enforce prohibition.
Their action will undoubtedly lessen some-
what

¬

the republican vote In this county this
faD

. In nildltlon to sending delegates to
Molncs , arrangements were made forselt'ctlnp n county campaign committee , andit Is stated thnt a county ticket will t o put

up imlcss the republican !) nominate straight
prohibitionists for county and legislative
ofllecs. __ ______

Iowa Attorney Muriloreil.-
DCS

.
MOINES , Sopt. 2. [Special Telegram

to Tim Bni: . ] News has been received here-
of the mysterious murder of Dan McCarty-
at Mar.vsvlllo , Marlon county , last night.-
Ho

.

was an attorney and well known char-
acter

¬

, with a somewhat shady reputation ,

and had many cnomlos. Ho was shot by
unknown men ns ho stepped out doors pre-
vious

¬

to retiring. Ho was Just recovering
from n wound received from being shot by
John Nothrow some six weeks ago , In
alleged self defense.

THOSE AWFUL RULES

[CONTINUED rilOM

public money aiiywhero except in the na-
tional

¬

treasury or tuibtroasurlcs.
Amendment 18 provides for the free coin-

age
¬

of gold and silver.
Amendment 10 prohibits subtrcasurlcs

from buying gold and silver , or recolvliiit
them for deposit and issuing substitute
money therefor.

Amendment i0! divides tbo national treas-
ury

¬

into two departments , one to receive nnd
disburse revenue , the other to Issue and dis-
tribute

¬

money and renew mutilated bills.-

WnntK
.

the ScMlons to lloRln Kirllcr.-

Mr.

.

. Voorhoos gave notice that ho would on
Monday move to begin the dully sessions at
11 o'clock instead of noon , adding that ho
bad an old-fashioned notion that the senate
should submit to the will of the majority.

The silver men saw In the mo-
tion

¬

and the accompanying remarks
an indication of the intention to
force matters lu the repeal bill debate , with
a probable effort to adopt closure. The sil-
ver

¬

senators at once hold a conference und
decided not lo bo caught napping , ns they
were yesterday , with no ono ready to talk.

Mr. Palmer presented a joint resolution
for tlio election of senators by direct vnto of
the people , which rofencd to the com-
mittee

¬

on privileges and elections , together
with ono on thu same subject submitted by
Mr.'Mitchell of Oregon some time ago.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhecs jskcd thai the repeal bill bo
laid aside temporarily in order that Mr.
Dolph might proceed with some remarks on
another subject.

The committee on appropriations reported
the liouso bill to provide for certain urgent
deficiencies in appropiutlons ; passed with
amendments.-

I'ci

.

Knforco the ICxolusmn Act.
The repeal bill was laid usido and Mr.

Dolph spoke in JaVor of his bill appropriat ¬

ing $500,000 for the enforcement of tlio
Chinese exclusion act.-

He
.

then went on with n statement of the
evil influences and undesirable features of
Chinese immigration , reciting the disastrous
effect of Chinese competition in the western
states.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph reviewed in detail the legisla-
tion

¬

and the treaties relating to the subject ,
and the conditions which led up to the en-
actment

¬

of the Geary law. The provision for
the registration of Cbincsc was drawn by
himself , unit was intended to bo within tlio
limits of tlio treaty and is not onerous. The
provision requiring Chinese laborers in this
country to register and obtain certilicates
was not inserted for tbo purpose of prevent-
ing

¬

any Chinese to enter the United States
and rcsido hero , nor those now residing hero
from doing so. It was not inserted for the
purpose of securing the deportation of Chi-
nese

¬

, ll was inserted for the single purpose
of enabling the government to designate the
Chinese laborers in this country entitled to
remain hero that they might bo distin-
guished

¬

|* from those being smuggled across
our bordeis.r ,

Not Degrading.
There had been a grnat deal of absurd

talk and ignorant criticism about provision.-
Ho

.

was more responsible for the provision
for the registration than any other man in
the United States , for ho drafted it. The
talk about the provision being degrading
was absurd. In every stuto in the union
voters were required to register , so that
they ini ht lawfully vote , and yet there hud
been no suggestion that it was degrading.-
As

.

the deportation of Chinese was not the
purpose of the law , It was not incompatible
with the intention of the act to extend the
time In which the Chinese may register.-

Mr.
.

. White of California said the senator
from Oregon (Mr. Dolph ) seemed to have
been treated badly in the senate before ho
(White ) came hero , in falling to have his
name attached to the Geary act. The bill ,
which the senator from Oregon introduced !

had nothing in It with regard to rcglstrat-
ion. . Ho was not the father of-
tion Idea , because that idea had been la-
corporntcd into the original house bill.
There was enough money appropriated to
enforce the act , and , therefore , ho was In
favor of some legislation to enable the law
to be carried out.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph asked whether all the money
appropriated for executing the act had been
expended.

Money chat Had Been Appropriated.-
Mr.

.

. White said ho had the llguros and
proceeded to glvo them. Since 188'J , 00,000
had been appropriated , of which there was
an unexpended balance of fifty odd thousand
dollars. It would bo hotter , ho said , if Mr-
.Dolph

.
, Instead of trying to establish himself

as the father of the measure , would devote
himself to secut ing appropriations to enforce
the law.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph replied ho had done all ho could
to secure appropriations and tboro was noth-
ing

¬

m bis remarks to Justify the suggestion
that he claimed to bo tbo nuthotvof the act-
or ho had been badly treated by the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Teller of Colorado called attention to
the fact that abrogation of a treaty is not
abolition of It. The violation of a treaty
carried with It an implication of misconduct
on the part of the government violating It ;

the abrogation of a treaty carried no such
inference. Certain lawyers In Now York ,
Influenced , no doubt , by tbo large fees
offered by the Six Companies , concluded
that the Oenry act wus a violation of
the constitution. In his mind thcro was no
doubt of the constitutional power of the gov-
ernment

¬

tooxcludo undesirable Immigration ,
Ho had not rend the arguments of the Now
York lawyers because ho did not think there
was enoug'i In them to Justify a business-
man in reading them. A nation that cannot
clear its borders of a hostile ullen element Ii
not a nation with full national prerogatives
and rights , Mr. Teller continued that this
was not a political question in the sunso that
either party could bo said to bo responsible
for tlio leglsl.itlon If bad. or could claln-
enedit for It If good. Ho had never votei
for exclusion legislation because It was
desired by the people of California , but be-
cause of the evil resulting from Chinese
labor In competition with American labor ,

' .11 r, ( ! n y' Talk.-

At
.

2 o'clock the repeal bill , being the "un
finished business , " wus laid befoio the sen-
ate and on motion of Mr, Harris , democrat
of Tennessee , was temporarily laid asldo to
allow the discussion to contlnuo on the sub
Jcct of Chinese exclusion.-

Mr.
.

. Gray of Delaware , democrat , whllo
agreeing In the main with the senator from
Colorado , Mr. Teller , wished to express his
dUscut from the view expressed by hln
that the abrogation of a treaty wus not a
violation of U. Some of the recent leglslu-
tion hud been in the direction of i

violation of the plighted faith o-

thu eovcrument and a violatloi
such a character as seemed to

him to have been entirely unnecessary. Tha
United States had scon lit to undertake t'r.n
obligations Imposed by the treaty relations
which It had entered into with China and h
such undertaking had pledged the faith o
this mighty people to their performance. Ho
did not believe that u great country could
Tlolato its treaty oollgations without serious
evil to the country Itself. There Is a mode
by which the United States could honorubh
rid Itself of those obligations other than tlu-
ruUilcsi ono of disregarding Us treaty
Tnero never hos been a time during which
recant legislation had been discussed in con
grcss that the United States could not bay
ImtlatoU by diplomacy a laodlflcutlsn of tb

HIE YOUTH OF .OMAHA

Early Blighting Effects
of Catarrh.

The t'mei or Orn IliUtrcntl ( ' ntoil by Her
t'lircntii , Air. nnil Mm , A , T. Itiittrriill ,

Well IlliMtnttcH the Excellent itemiltH of
Thorough Trciitnittiil.-

Mr.

.

. A. T. Uittroivll llreson North 24th street.-
outh

.
: Omnlm , between V mill O. Ho U 01-11iloycdnttho

-
Union Stock Yprdj. .ripoa'dni' ;

of tliolr daughter , OM , a bright school girl of-
4. ho und his wlfo give those facts :
"When wo took our daughter to lr. Shnpiinln row months HRO no did mitexnret to ronllroHo grout ct'iinecs that unvotakon nlnvo Inlor condition. long tlmouuo wo ntieun tolotico that a slow ontatrli w.ic Rollins hold oficmystoin. Itviis not inerolv u llttlu trmi-ln -

) In hur note and throat , but It ulTo ted luirn in inv ways so sorlously ns to roll her oficaltli entirely. Thodlsoaso blocked her nosevlth tumors and Aprcad to her eyes so sliocbuld Imrdly BCD to laiidntnll. Her volco bo-mine lumrso nnd the thro it constantly soto.-jNtorOn .hur hearing bojiui to fulti In fact ,inrdly any sotuo seemed to c C'ipo. Aitorouting she was .subject to humlnoho and Intll-
COJtlon

-
nud she wan stoadlly urowlng wonls

UK ! losing lloih. A largo parlor thu tlinu tor-rlblo
-

honduclios wore nrnsont. which took heritrcntttti and vitality uuil made her nearly annvalUl ,

OUA BATTUE-AM , .

"Slnco Tr. Shepard IIIIH (mil her case Inoliurgo she has got rid of all tlicso troubles.loriiyobitsht Is perfect ; hur huuniis Is alsoorfcci. she Is strong mill lio.irtv. free fromDiiln. mid wu can sladlv stale tluit liur healths restored. Our oxiiorlcni-o with Or. Slirunrds In every way satlaf.iutory nnd 'hroiuh ihlsrylnx cnso liu has licou sucuo srnl utovorymint. Wo heartily coniinciid him to ouri.Ioml9 and neighbors.-
Mlb

.
A.N'II Mll . A. T. IIATTIIKAI.I.

.
Dre. Copeland and Shepard do inn No the endind object of tholr lives to rullovo und euro
Tliuy do perform wh it they promise , eurowhen they ngrco to ouro-
.Tliey

.
do toll tholr natlimts the truth In theironicos , and toll the Dubllo the truth In thelowsuapurs.

They do nrikothc first consider itlonlionott.straightforward doiilln' , skillful iin.l SIIVCPS-Sful -work ; the bucond consideration ilu mutterif iirollt,
Ihey do euro tholr patients In the shortestlosslnlo time, without dohivs or subterfugesforlbo suko of keeping thorn uniler treatment

NO
. for trial

sizes ,

three to per cent AS
as § has

Try it and

, ,
Street Bluffs.

treaties and have all that wassought tojbe accomplished by legislation.-
Mr.

.

. .Mitchell Anita u QueHtlon.-
Mr.

.
. Mitchell , republican , of Oregon in-

quired
¬

bow the senator from Delaware (Mr.Gray ) reconciled his statement with the factthat after the United States had negotiated
a treaty with China , having for its purpose
the exclusion of Chinese laborers from thiscountry and that treaty back to Chin.i ,
that It held by the Chinese government
for months and months without acceptance ,,and in fact was never accepted.

Mr. Gray responded that the treaty was
held In China because at the time the legis ¬

lation which proposed ruthlessly and vie ¬

lently to set aside treaty obligations was
being discussed in congress.

Mr. Mitchell stated that an examinationof the record would develop the fact thatthis Scott bill , to which the senator doubt ¬

less referred , was not introduced In the
houBo until the treaty to which ho ( Mr.
Mitchell ) had hud boon for some
months in the hands of the Chinese govern ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. George , , of Mississippi said
ho had voled against the Geary act because
be considered it contained a provision which
was an insult to many of his constituents , in
requiring white witnesses to swear to theright of u Chinaman to remain in the United
States. There might bo a hundred wit-
nesses

¬

on the sldo of tbc Chinaman and yet
if they did not happen to bo white the poor
Chinaman baa not made out case. Ho
desired to know upon what process of rea-
soning

¬

, what public policy , demanded a pro-
vision

¬

of that in a government having a
constitution which makes the black man the
equal If not the of the white raco-

.lu
.

U i Win Accldont.il.-
Mr.

.
. Dolph replied that the usoof the word

"whito" was accidental and that it was not
the intention to discriminate against col-
ored

¬

nursons as witnesses , the design being
merely to provide for witnesses other than
Chinese. At the last session bo had intro
duced a bill to correct the mistake , and It
was favorably reported from the foreign re ¬

lations committee , but when he had cnduav-
ored

-
to get the bill up opposition came from

the democratic side of the somite.-
Mr.

.

. Call , democrat , at Florida while not
objecting to the exclusion of the objection-
ublo

-

of the Chinese , regarded the
manner in which tlifvlogislatlnn was rushed
through , not , perhaps , by onn or the other
party , but by both , Thorn was
u great commercial interest , an interest of
civilization , an interest of religion , and an
interest of good faith and good of
the people of the world toward this country
Involved , Therefore the legislation was not
in his judgment Justifiable.-

Mr.
.

. Uolph' *' bill , ut the conclusion of the
debiito thereon , was referred to the uoiumlt-
too on foreign affairs.-

Mr.
.

. IJorry , democrat , of Arkansas moved
that the senate proceed to consider execu-
tlvo

>

business.
Pending that motion Mr , Gordon , demo-

crat , of Georgia ; presented resolutions from
the bankers of Georgia In favor of the estab-
lishment

¬

of a subtrensury in Georgia.
After a brief executive session at 'J o'clock

the fccnato adjourned until Monday.

Cuban Ifiiult 8u |iciiiU Siocio I'liynient ,

Yoiiic , Sopt. 2. A cable mt'Bsuj'o
received by a laro{ Wall banking
liouso late liiwt riiffht Htatod tliat tliu-
Bunco Esimnola of lluvium , Cuba , had
BUbondod] ) Hpccio payniunt , Tliiti la the
lurt'ust hank of ita kind in Havana und
hud the banking of the Spaniah govern-
mont.

-
. It had a amount of gold

notes , und it IH expected that the rofuual-
of the bmilc to contlnuo coin payniunts
will create no cud of trouble.

Ann Arbor Ituml'* .

, Sept. 2. After long yearu of
toil and struggle the Toledo , Ann Arbor
& North Michigan railroad IB to bo
wrested from the hundu of ita projectors
aud bulldorti , thu Abhloy family , The

month nttor month and extorting mon y from
Thor do absolutely nnd ontlrolr oitra-nott inuor rllr rollovo-tho dl oises In tholr

.

They do demonstrate by tholr uoeo s thausoloMnoM ot tha i vero oldfunhlonod meth¬ods otlocnl trcutmout foront-
nrrh.ELDEriTSPECK.

.

.

< llvo All tlio I'rni to tlio t'hj- lclninVliorromliml Him Itcllot niidlhcn Kent TheirWord.
Killer Speck. Mil and K sK South Omnlm , li-

R widely known proaclior and evangelist lu
tlio rhrlitlan church. Hols brainy and elo-
quent

¬

nnil iiiiiny In Omnhn will recall hli ablesuasion published In Tun HEK u few weeks maupon the topic , "Tho Present Hard Tlmcs-The Golden Hulo as ix Uonipdjr. " Knowlnjjfull wnll the Inlliiunco of his nUtomunt thaolder sneaks ns follows to his frlonos and tthe publlb :

KfiDKU J. U St'noit.-
Vhon

.

" I bogiui to tike: treatment from DM.Copoliind nnd Sliupnrd about four vruoUs nno I
WH * sulltrlns from severe bronuliltls and t u >tnrrh. My sloop HTUB troubled nnd restlew : Icoushcd Incessantly ; I hkd no nppotlta : andIn fact my houlili wussu broken davvn thnt Iwns onmpollpit to resign mv uoiltlon us theiinstorof cluirch of SouthOmnhn. Nob. lluf uf ter four wonlm of tront-mont from Drs. t'o | jiiml| und Biiopard mycough liHSil U.ippo iru I : the discharge frommy.Droiichlnl tiilies hnsnuiirlvcu iscidt myout-irrh Is hotter : und I tun 'fooling In butte *shnpo for work than 1 huvo foryrnrx Vaster *duv a sister who h-ul not MOOII inu for six woolasiild : 'Why. llro. Spook , what miracle worltorhas boon hero , you nrq looklnc so wol' ? ' I re ¬plied. 'To Ur.s. Onpuland and Shuu trd boloncinil thopr ilso. Mav tuny lire lon to boiiulltus much us thov have me. '

"Kalthfully ynur .
"laOHH J. K. St'KOIC"-

I.IMV IIATK .
OATAHKH AND CUHAIlLn JI3DASK9

TUI3ATKU AT LOW AND UNIPOKM UATE3
MKDICINK VRKK. PATIfiNTS AT A DISTANO
.SUCCESSFULLY THKATKD 11Y MAIL. SBNI >
FOR SYMPTOM 1ILANK-

.DRS.

.

. COPEUND & SI1EPARD ,

.ROOMS 311 AND :itJ NEW YORK UtfiH-

UILDINO. . OMAHA. NER
Every Ctir.iblc Disease TraittcJ.-

Omcolloiirstltoll
.

n. m.s: to5 p. m. : 7to3 D-

.in.
.

. SundliS' 10 a. in. to 1 .' in.

SMOKE. NO SOOT.
This new candidate public comes in preparedsame as Pennsylvania coal. It contains within

five MUCH FIXED CARBONthe eastern anthracit and

Less .Aslies arid Less Sulphur.
before buying. For further information

samples call o-

nPi.A. . COX © OLEX AQEXN
10 Main - Council
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Troulilet.-
TOLUUO

thnli'lMtUhrlstlnn

others

ALL

Torlt Hospital-

TREATMENT. .

For all
Cironlc , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private ana

Special Diseases

of both
AND WOMEN.

Stricture , Hydrocolo , Vorlcooolo.
And nil othcrtronblos taunted nt ronnonab'aohuMPs. CONSULTATION I'llKE. Oall onor addrobs ,

DOUGLAS BLOCK , 16th AND DODOS
STS. , OMAHA. NEB.Opposite lluyUuu Ur-

oiSpecial iVotices.
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

f OIl SALT ! flood ImiiHo of HRVOII ronniH , louitoit-L- nt 1707 Ninth Avo. , on Hinall monthly p.iymciitH ,
A. J , btephoiiHon ,

yANTKD-Oooil irlrl for (funeral
*

liouauwork.Jlra , Ur. Jt-JIerlu. Fletcher Icrrncu.-

A

.

H3TKACT.S luitl IO.-UIH F.tr.ii iiml city properly
uuil Hold. 1'uuuy & Tliuiu.ii , Council

MlllttH

iAUllAC3Krnnovi': lceH pcOlH. vaultH , ohlmnsyj
llroaUvray-

.DO

UcliMiiixl.
.

KU llurku , ut T.iylor'u itroeury , 611

VOU know Hint D.iy & Hem luivo HOnil
b.'irtf.iliiM lu fruit uuil cinlcn laud uturthin ully ?

you want n garni HIUII of iniiloH , 7ji.irnol4
1'cntluUriel ( 'oocl drlvcra , nUUruuH A , line olllco.

Sn.'J _ Hiouk of inciuliaiidlBu to "xehinuoa Kooil Don Molni'U or Council Jllutrs
ruHlilonco , Have i lo.tr linnrov "l lanil nnil c.teli toIradufura l.l.nou.Od to tJO.Ollo.OO Block of vun-.iral

.
MiiToliaiKllHu , (Stock of Unit's to Ir.iUo lothind. JoluiHtun It V.in fatten ,

'PWOnlculy fuiiilHlied rooniH for mil. 118 uouthLTtlibircet.

l OHSAI.K- Cheap , n new Kliiilull orirnii , uiivia1. ami n hiilf uctuveu. ImjulruofT. li. Woodruff ,
Ur.imlHot <jl ,

road IIUH boon In un ombarrnBBed condi-
tion

¬

wlnuo flui'lntf , The Furmors Loan
und Triixt company of Now York IMS-
uiipllud Cot' tlio uppointinont of u ro-
colvor

-
ponding1 tliu forcclosuro of u

mortgage for $10,000,000, wliloli it holds
on the uompuny'H property. The roud
extends from this city to Frankfort ,
Mich. , from which pluco transports uro-
uacd to furry earn ucruBH Luke Michigan.
There uro ulso bnmuhoa to Cuddlluo und
Mount Plcubunt , Mich.-

ItiilitMl

.

ICiprrn Mciuuy Orilerr.-
ST.

.
. PAUISopt., . 2. By raining 60-cont

money ordoru on the Grout - Northern
ExproBS company to $50 HDIIIO unknown
inun hat inarmed to ruiso u good inuny
hundrcdH of dollurti in Manitoba , Mich-!
gun und Ontario , und ho IH bound toward
Now York with liiu forged orders. Jubt
how many people have boon awlndled
and to what aggregate amount la un ¬

known , but from the number of
orderu already Kociircd it BOOIIIS the ramount is heavy. Olllcors uro oa the
forgo r'u trull.


